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i CORNWALL'S HOSPITALS.

Whilé it may not be exactly .in Our
Province, still our deep and practic-
ai interest iii every institution be-
Ionging to our Church in this Dom-
inion, ma.kes it a duty for us to call
attention to a peculiar state of 'if-
fairs in Cornwall. An open letter hias
appeared in the columnsi of the Free-
hoider signed. John A. Chisholm, of
Cornwall; we cannot but congratul-
ate that gentleman on bis manly
stand and hi careful statetnent of
the caDe that he has presented. If
there wene a few more men of Mr.
Chisholn's st'ariip, who would attaclk
abuses and seek to rectify injustices
and to do so over thair own signa-
turcs, we vould have less complaints
to hear aidi more honest sentimnent
in the great public hody. The Town
Council of Cornwall had grantei
$400 to the General Hospital of that
place and $200 to the Hotel Dieu. A
deputation had wuaited upon the
council to present the case of thé
Hotel Dieu, and it wmas very far from
successful in securing the recognition
des-ired. Mr. Chisholm's letter will
give details that' amN worth readiing.
and state facts which are worthy of1
serious consideration. As un object
lesson we roproduce a large portion
of that letter. It runs as fol.ows :

"'Thev were also reminded of what
thay alrcady knew. tha.t both thtese
hospitals in this town are absol-tely
non-sectarian, and that the doors of
each are a4 open as air to the sic.k
and inaimied of all creeds and classes..
TheHotel Dieu deputation did rot
ask that the institution, which thcv
represented should reccive a larger
grant than the General Hospital, -ut
they did insist that both should re-
ceive the saine treatmuent, althouglh
inled, were the gratts to be appor-
tioned on the ground of work l.er-
formned, or on the financial ground of
capital invested. then as between the
two, the Hotel Dieu shotild receive
the larger grant, and in this connec-
tion I beg to reiniad you of me
figures which were laid before the
coimittees. The lasit Government re-
turns shows that the numtber of lia-
tients ntrcated for the year in a he
General Hospital vas 221, but on
the other hand 364 were treated in
the Hotel Dieu. Mr Kirkpatrick qtiot-
ed froni the records of the Gereral1
Hospital. that since the return liatd
been made to the Governaîentt 0t1
patienV. of whom 35 w'ere Roim-an
Catholics (if I heard his quotations e
accurately), ad been treated in that 
institution: on the other iandi dur-
;ng the saine pieriod,448, of w-ho
85 were Protestaints, have been cared t
for and their sufferings relieved in1
the Hotel Dieu. The expe-nsos of
maintenance of the G:eneral lospital b
w-ere sone $3.500 oidi. w-hile ih lasim-
ilar ex1tenses of the Hotel Dieu eivre
over S4,000, the difierence bilg
rec'aIily understood when one consid-l
ers the greater iinuber of yati'nts
treated- in the last namîed. T ln r.ot J
conunent on the fact that one of thin
iteims of maintenance in thc boomks of
the General loSliital does not apear i
at ail in the records if the li al Il
Dieu. viz., the salaries accounit.

'hie 1.tdies of the ilotel ieu chise

to rentier their services gratuRuny,
the directors of the G-eneral Ilospital f
choose to pay their nurses aantd at-

tendant. a suitable salary. Receptst]

from paying patients in the Glenera.l
Hospital were .upwards of $1.4i;
the receipts from paying patients in
the Hotel Dieu was but a trifle over
$1,000, emphasizing the sittion
and naking it more apparent that if
anything the Hotel Dieu is entitlet
to the l'arger sum. But this, as I 1
was aot asked for. If one wou-J
choose to regard the malter froi t.he.
financial standpoint, the facts are
Si.pipy that there is upwards of $40.-
000 invested in the 1-lotel Dieu as;
against not quite $28,000 in the
Gencral Hospital.

But yet the gentlemen composing
your finance commîîaittee have chosen
apparent-,y to disregard all this. ttiid
you by adopting their report, place..
yourselves in the satie position. to)
what ground did you refu.e to in-
crease the grant to these hompittls.
and w-hat is your reason. for discrim-
inating as you do between the twotî
Are you going to pose as taking 1lhe
stand that because the asscssmitei.t of
Protestant ratepayers is greater th:Qt
that of Roman Catholic ratepayers.
that therefore public charity. shoil i
be dispîosed of in the samne propor-
tion? Are you going to place the ir.'-
testant citizens of titis town iin such
a position that onlookers will .:ty
that thev are infliencedi by the relig-
ion of the recipient of their chtity,
or that they stop to enquire into thie
creed of a man who is in need of
mîedical attendance, and that they
refuse the aîd that a public hospital
can give wlien they find that ie is
not of the sane religion as then-
selves? You very miuch nistake ihe
chatritable hearts ofthe people cf! Iis
town w-lien you discrimîintate as uit
are attemapting to do.

You wcre also asked for aid to the
St. Paul's loie for the ag'd. aa.d
your coiniittee was instruetd to
consider this as well. If th-ç evt'.r
serioisly consitlered it, whici 1 for
one (loubt,% why do they lot ina.ke
some report onit. They apprrtte
nothing and give no reason for thi'
neglect. You niieid not be toldI tat
this also is a non-sectarian ian tiu-
tion; you know wuvell that it is non-
sectarian, but it dioes seem to b,l ne-
cessary to reind vou that abut for
this shelter miany old men anti wo-
men, whosc only fault is tlhir a--
andi poverty, w'ould to-day lae a pilb-
lie chargc tipon you, and yet y'>i
by this most deserving chariy.tur
action. in titis respect, cailnot be
condeimned too sttrongly: untîcharitaHilie
is not the woi'd to ise in cotnmmnt -
ing on it. Can it be ltat becauise
this hote w-as establishted by :e
ladies of the lotel oi au ref1t-
to aid it, or i-i it that there are sunn'
bigots in yoir midlst who woild1 ot
if they could give anything to any in-
stituation that savors of Catholicity.
or ts it that you were af'aid to
comte before Ite people and say that
you haid aidied in caring for the adt
poor, or isi it thIat soine of your a:-'
moral cowards? You cannot ans,er
by whining poverty, or ragely t;lk-
ing econamy. becatise your owii esti-
nates show tat voi ldeiand over
S7,000 more to operate the affairs of
the tow-n next year titan the present
required, and tItis in the face o! lhe
fact tha.t the floating eCbt was wviît-
ed out for you when yoit took chaar
this year."

PROTECTING IRISH IMMIGRANTS,

A few weeks ago we published an As in the early days of Lhrislianity,
secount of! the snares and dangers to the 'hurelîwatcted by the blood (if
.which Irish immigrants - especially its martyrs, flourisied, sa ha., the
girls-are expoked, when landing in Mission of Our Lady o! the Rosarv
the large centres like New York, becoine more firinly established ls
Boston, and other Aierican cities. il one by one its directors lai)down
corroboration of al- that we advnc- their lives in twork
ed on t'hat occasion we ncow desire-to iuring the sixteen yeare of itq ex-
reprnduce a few extract from istence the soCietys 100 iis
pamphlet recently publi.shed by Rov. las protected 250,000 in«.grant
M. J. Henry, of New York. It is an girls. The work of the ission is
appeal for the mission of Our Lady tIu_-,detailed
of the Rosary-an institution espe-..- -1. h exorcises a moral influence
ally established for the protection of!oVer steamship lines ta prot'ct the
Irish immigrant girls. In speaking cf immigrant on board their vessels.
the necessity of this mission, the It watches over, guides atîd
Rev. gentleman relates how the Unit- at the landing-depot thoseintigralt
ed' States Government kceps a super- girls who intend to procee by rail
visionl over the immigrants Nviile or steaniboat ta de.tination. '. It
they are stiH at the -landing; and examines Vhc daims and fitneýs o!
how the Irish Immigrant Society the relatives or friends Nvho call for
looks after them as long as they re- the i migrant. 4. It proVides a
main at Casile Garden,; but once thev home free o! charge" for hose girls
have left the landing depot to se.2k whose friends (lotnt cal7 on the day
relatives or friends, or to wecurt-o!earrivai o- wto have no friends at
boarding houses, they have to runt al, or -who w-ere uiable to procecd
the gauntlet of an: arny of t.evesn tir jory. 5. It tries to locate
blackmailers, and oven, worse. Thai relatives to thase%,ho bring indfin-
he says : ite addresss. 6. It secures Itosition.9

"Any one acquaintled with the na- in good fanilies for those ready to
tive simplicity and' confiding dis gi-o te work. 7. It suplies Uie goot
tiion o! the Irish people N'ill readily offices f the priestly da o alonc cti
sec the terrible dinger to. %viiicl h bring confidence, encouragement nnd
thesestrangers were exposeti. Saires hope tathe eartf the srisnf uL fhexil .
were set cspeciaily for tlc Irish girl. Although our records tere buried t
Young, beautiful, unwary, alone, she fw year ago in the se ireat Ellis Is-
suffered most. Matters grow so de- land, it is sale to calculate that 70,-
plorable that publie conscicnce céiid 000 girls wer guesits o tseiHome
out for a remedy. It caine -when Car- since its founidation."
dinal àfcClos.ýkey appointed' Father While -%e aure nt ton great a dis-
John ]Riordan to protect the itiini- tanceot a ro ctively itereste ithis
grant at Castle Garden. The appoint- admirable work, still the knoio g
ment was a most happy onc. 0f Iricsç o! what t xeias effete, anl of the
parents, with tlhe enthusian, plaick ncessity for its existence cis4t have
and cnergy of the race, ho gave lijiin- a benficial efct upo ail vho rel
self leart and soul to the work. In Ithose details. Ever groing as it i.,
a short tirne the forces o! injusý.tie Montreal will scon becoine a scport
and vice vere routet frein the aield. of the firstmagnd itude, ant the iimi-
H-e establisheti at 7 State Street a gration statisties inust proportion-
houle exclusivy for immgigrait girls. atelYincrease. The dyto pro dy riot
Alter a fDv fi-uit!oul years saintly Fa- distant a-ient we will require somte
ther Riordan dýed and Ilis tccessors.esuchmission i tlaims a'ndfintnea of
FatherKelly andi Father Callagtian,thave the model before us for imita-
havetince passehi to their remnart4l..rtien.

A SUGGESTION TO THE KNIGHTS 0F COLUMBUS.

'The Xnights o! Colttnbus arci - meom f broad-niiideo c views fr ho are
sltiretNvith a desire to do soome n w- capable of apprciatingth onove-
table work for the Ohurcli in Ameo- nients anion w the Catholi noaitythat
Cati' 'tates Father ]Doyle, in tho les- ake for the best progres. toi toei
ry Mi0sionary .'"As a gencral rule, desire tes to sonethong tbey inayfie

tiioy embrace arino plg t wir l-embel side-trackd on sornie localise or

they may identify thecnselves with. a
merely temporary inatter.

"I beg to suggest to then, the pro-
ject of the conversion of the Aneric-
an people te the truc faith. I think
they will find in this projact some-
thing comimensurate with the .biroad
Unes on which they are founded, and
worthy of the visdom -with wvhich
they have been builded.

"The Knights are soundly Catholic
aswell as broadly American, and
hence there cati bc no object nearer
and dearer to their hearts than ta
sec Anerica Catholie. Already the
inovements towards acconplishing
this purpose have begun. Tevoted
priests are in the field preaching Ca-
tholic doctrine ta the Anerican
crowds wherever they cati be gather-
ed. They are struggling amidst many
adverse circunstances, net the least
of which is the provid.itg of the very
bread they must eat to live. What
power these inissionaries to non-Ca-
tholics vould have if they felt that
behind them thiere was a noble artny
of Catiulic laymen eticouraging theni
by word of counsel, h elping then ii
the dist:ribution of literattre. and,
best of all, saying to thei: Go
ahead, Father, you need not fear for
your support, for the food vot cat or
the clothes you w-ar. We shall look
out for these things, You dlo thet
preaching, and wo slail Io the rest !

"A hint is as gond as an ordinance
to men who are filledl with zeal for
the bests interest of tic Citrch. Let
the leaders take up the question of
Missions ta noi-Caitlholics,. and they
will find the bIest Catholic .pirit of
knighthood amuong the meti."

WHAT DOES IT MEAN ?
I mea.ns rich blood, strong nerves

and sound digestion. It tmcans pros-
perity atnd growth to the young. It
means good color andi mental vigor.
That's vhat Scott's Emulsioni means.

The Last Word
in modern piano and organ building finds
expression in the Mason & lamlimu.
116 Boylston St., Boston.

That hacking cough is a wanning
iot to be light!y treated. l'yny-iec-
toral cures with ab.olute ce-rtaintv
all recent coutghs and cold-. Take it
in tinte. Maanufactured by the propri-
etors of Perry Davis' Pain-Killer.

CURTAINS, DRAPES
And RUGS, CILCLOTH.

When you get to the roof

,When you get to the roof
use our famous

Eastlake
Shingles.
Galvanized or Painted.

They look well and last well-are
Fire, Lightning and Rust proof
-and are quicker laid than others, be-
cause of their patent telescopic side lock.

Be sure of enduring protection by
getting genuine Eastlakes, they never
fail.

Write us for full information.

Metalle Rooling Co. Limited
TORoNTO.

BON BOURGEOIS Clareti
BON BOURGEOIS

Claret is sold by every first-class Club', Hotel
and Restaurant in Montreal.

BECAUSE
It is the beat value imported from the Vine

yardsof France.
BON BOURGEOIS is a delight to consum-

ers and a mystery to competitors.
BON:BOURGEOIS is retailed at 50 centi

quart and 25 cents pint bottie.

The profite are small but the Fales are large.
Gentlemen will please sce that the naine "La

Cie des Vins de Bordeaux" a.ppears on ever3
label and the naine " Bordeaux Clarpt Com.
pan y" stamped on every cork.

LAWRENCE A WILSON & C.,
and every descripti, n of Fcor Covering Sole Agent* for Caniladab.

a id Window Shadai g and Drapes at MONTREAL Ofilee, 87 St.Jantesstreet
BoRDEAUX OFFIcE: 17 Allee du Juttaut.

THOMAS LIGGET'S,
1S84 Notre Dame St.. iontreal.
2443 St. Catherine ait , n

175 to 179 Sparkh Street, OTTAWA.

Have your Job Printing done at

this office.

Perfect
Heahth.

Few hunan beings are in a state of natural,
perfect iealth. The little ills that bother many of '
us are often overlooked, on account of their small-
ness. But these little iUs grow-the more you neg-
lect them the harder they are to shake off. Stamp
them out, now, and prevent their return by the daily
use of

Abbey's Effervescent Salt.
Its efficacy as a preventive and cure for many of
the prevalent ills is testified to by many eminent
physicians in Europe and Canada. Medical journals
of promninence speak highly of it.
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IIIFOYOUR CONVENIENCII
We have opened an Uptown Branch at 2442 St. Catherine street,

r v v~

in

charge of Nr S. R. PARSOMS.

Anything ordered or bought here will be found just as satisfactory

as if you came dovn town to our Head Store.

.. .... You are invited to

RENAUD, KINC
UPTOWN: 2442 ST. C

DOWNTOVN: - - - -

inspect the stock.........

& PATTERSON,
CATHERINE STIREET.

- - 652 CRAIG STREET.
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he S. CARSLEYCO., Limltad.

Notre Dame Street. Montreol's. Greatest Store. Oct. 21,, 1899

WRITE FOR IT. What?
Our Fall and Winter Catalogue

FO.R x ID AS ON 1899-1900
Just Publltied, contain.Ing 150 PAgeN rtEiy illnNtrated. Sent £0 anyaddr.a

in lCfnada, PoNt Free.

It is a pleasure for us to send you a catalogue orgive you any iformîtion you wish, if you will only letus know your address.
There aie nany advantages in buying goods fromus, anong them mnay he nentioned - the absolute reli-ability ni hle go.ds isted-)our moncy refunded ifnot as repr<sented-and the promptness with which.-we fil a], ordets.

The Quidest Mail Order Servicq in Canada.
Suppose you wiite ui for samples, give such hints of your wants as you'dgire jeo asales ptrs .n at iii- counter, ai d hon much you are willing to pay-they will he forwa dt d o y, u b> first mail and will cost you nothing.

The t'l1es of these pt'aes a exclu-

at r -ich a titi ffet l'e.

A splndid i1lenavy eaver ('lothr

'alle. ct full ci-cuilari- st viv. with
double pleateil bac.k, h;gh sl r vol-
or. litied triiioutghuti . -special 88.60.

A SitYlisIa ilox ('lotih 'ape. lined
hanîtsoîine plaid silk, selfrtolling col-
lar'. i!aîl velvet . fii:iilît row.s of
fancy aI itching. SSpecial. $15.75.

A very ich i'ape in Ilack boxc loth
3-.1 style. t-liiutl' self appllue :îi
p'lain stitching. Alast aka sablI' stoiri

'T-lî" a-. t'Al-SLl:\- ('i., i.îMi'rT-:.

Thre Bigh St onl.'s cenit inued gainine,.ss
in SiLlk , it:d ncedin jusi roni Iurv
wa' h.olding ils gr'.t I otit of

itsiniess.

Ne Slot Silk lss.--l' rfect fIl-.t i ;.

eveiry one in ila splenthl î lin tiof 'ii-il

anid rih c lr n.. just inliportled.

S 1ecial. 75 nt-. it1 s .. r

New' (:laa' aiks.-liir i-t fr it lili
faiois Iains of 1 yois., inrihili ami
dli':ate shuath's, all 'h\i. îs'i.cial.

Cent S.
New Taffet iLks. inn \irt-

jet v. p.nlity«v to choose f i n, iii tho

fi'ws S et 'ahii îiîn l 'tilos t t s.f~

fort. S ecilly pric-d 5 cents.

LADiES' NEW JiACETS.

The lig Sttre gathers tle imostI el-
eganlt garmletitsad aiks them a
tith. most e-onlonlical prives.

.1ltdge by ti l- se:

A lYit y .lanty llae ('lothi .' lt
in blaick.fw, drah an<d new bilue.
satin lie i. ihigi tllaril'tIand hsed lai-

elv. Spltcials $7.01o.

A Idil .lacket . in fawn, tlirahi aiti
atew bluit., 1l1ea ver cl th, l . 1Ine ;1ila 1ol-

snice silk. iIlaiti ive v'ttcollair ati 1

ra iieti froilt . Slie'.ia., $ Il .'.-5.

A il aidlsoi:e :i leat1ve' CI. lot Il ('tit.
lIos froniti t tI laiha''k. l'ni it:m saitin1ii-

di. finisi(.i rows of s1lic ing, an
Irearl b tt$s.S eca 1 G1.50.

Ti. S. ('Aisiî:Y l 'yo.. 1MITi li.

NE.W llllS FAIIIlCý('.

B1nIgaIlinits. - reih l 'abris ii
plain re or ings 25 heuilt ifl
shihb:. .I i inlit-s wtitl. 5 n ts ai
a yi art.

.ii grey. f:%%wi. græî.n. urlu. liii-
iroitl. t'ardiial. inlaroo n.i aitI ta y

18 i h s wid. 57., vent s v r .

\mazoniCe. lotl.t-A rih l'arisiiiiaiit
f;i it e'. i 15 iliff-r'int shad , 52

liteh s hidte. Spii î t'!c nts.

We t f .:glne T eel. -A sty' lishi
nI terial for .tailor..nunh. goryns.. in 11)
difTr ler rt .tllrich and ii lignified.
ii; in h :Xie p ca .- )5vents.

Writ for ouir iew Fall and Winâter Catalogue.

The S. CARSLEY CO. Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St .•. 184 to 194 St. Jame i St.. Montreal.

FREE B00K
ON CATARRH

W ITumeruIL.L UNTRlA TIONS)

.. Showing how this loathsome
disease originates. lowv treach-
erously it affects the Head,
Throat, Lungs, Soiach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys. Telling about
Dr. Sprouli's treamnt.

If you have Catarrh of the Head or any organ

YOU NEED THIS BOOK.
DR. SPROULE, B. A. (formerly .Suigeon B.;itish Royal Naval j

Serv'ce), English Spccialist in Catarrh, Will Send It To You Free
On R eque-ýt. Address 7 9, 10, 11, 12 Doane street. Boston.

The Co-Operative Funeral Expense Society.
HEAU OFFICE: 1756 St. Catherine Street.

Bell Tel. 1235 East. Merch. Tel. 563.

The only Society offering solid guarantees. The only Society
Incorporated. Oapital, $30,000.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Fram nithDà to 5 T Yers..........................81.00 Per Year.
Prom 5 e rs to 30 .......................... .75
Prom o to 45 .......................... 1.00 "
Fro 45 to 5 .......................... 1.50 "
From 5 to 65 " .......................... 2.50 "

If you are not already a member of our Society, do not wait until
to-morrow to join ; it might be too late. Outside of our subscribers
furerais we are prepared, on the shortest notice, to undertake all classes
of funerals at moderate prices If you wish to become a member, tele-
phone and we will call immediately. Specialty : Scientific Embalm-
mg.

W. A. WAYLAND, Manager.

EUOENE RELLY PURCHASES
CASTLI.TOWN.

A despatch froi Dublin, says: Mu-
gene Kelly, of New York, lias pur-
chased ('ast'etowin. Coutilhv laire,
the miagnificent oil manision standing
in a sîleitlid park at present rented
by Lord Chief Justice Sir l'ter '-
Brien. known in Ireland as ''Peter

the lacke-. 'foi- hisachievements in
packing juries for ith trial of pris-
oners under ialfour's Coercion Act.

Castletown has beei inhabitd b- y
several fatmouts Irsh oflicials and
noblemen. t tsi in the mîîidst of a fiie

huniting country and within an hour
of Dublin. Eugenc Kelly will take
pîossess.ion this month.

We clain ithat th D. and L. Man-
thol Plaster will cure lumbago, »aack-
ache, meciatica, or n-etraigic pains
quicker than any other renedy. Made
by Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd.

CARPETS-
to suit al desires and meet the
limits of purses at

THOMAS LIGGET'S,
18%4 Notre Dame gt ,
2446 St. Catherine St , montreal.

175 to 179 Sparks Street, OTTAWA.

COWAN'S
ROYAL NAVY CHOCOLATE and
HYGIENIC 60OA-..•

Are always the favorites in the homes.
THIE COWAN CO.. TOROJNTO.
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